Interdisziplinäres Ökologisches Zentrum

Department of Physical Geography and Geocology
Attn. Dean of the Faculty of Science
Charles University in Prague
Albertov 6
128 43 Praha 1, Czech Republic

28. Mai 2017

Declaration of authorship on behalf of PhD candidate Jana Minárová

Spectability, dear colleague,

Your doctoral student Jana Minárová asked me to send a declaration on authorship activities for her publication, entitled “Duration, rarity, affected area, and weather types associated with extreme precipitation in the Ore Mountains (Erzgebirge) region, Central Europe”.

That work resulted from her 6-month collaboration stay with colleagues of my group at TU Bergakademie Freiberg in Germany. Dr. Andreas Hoy assisted her in the interpretation of weather types catalogues, Dr. Stephanie Hänsel recommended to her some literature sources about precipitation in the Erzgebirge (Krusne Hory) and proposed the trend analysis and boxplot approach for visualizing the relationship of affected area, duration, and WEI of EPEs, and I (Dr. Jörg Matschullat) improved the English language of your manuscript.

M. Kašpar estimated the GEV and WEI, A. Clappier and Dr. Miloslav Müller supervised her work at Charles University, proposed some analytical approaches and helped with the interpretation of results. Mrs. Minárová prepared the data, performed the analyses, and wrote the manuscript following the changes in the structure of the paper proposed by the German colleagues. Obviously 85 to 90% of the workload was on your shoulders and she is the true first author of that nice publication.

Sincerely yours

Prof. Dr. Jörg Matschullat

Anlage: //

Kopie an: Mrs. Minárová